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Abstract 
All kinds of corrosion monitoring techniques have their own advantages and obvious disadvantages when applied in 
acidic oil and gas fields. According to the characteristics of various technologies, an intelligent safety monitoring 
system was established based on electrochemical noise probe with galvanic corrosion probe, electrochemical 
hydrogen permeation probe and electric resistance probe. This paper presents the development of monitoring unit, 
system integration, and field test and data analysis. The results demonstrate that electrochemical noise not only 
determines the occurrence of corrosion, but also shows the characteristic of localized corrosion clearly; 
electrochemical hydrogen permeation technique reveals several advantages in the monitoring progress including 
simplicity, high sensitivity and high reliability, while the improved electric resistance probe shows a better 
environmental suitability. The accuracy and reliability of corrosion monitoring has been greatly increased by this 
integrated technique which can achieve the consistency and complementation of much information. 
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表 1. 各种腐蚀检测技术的优缺点 
Table 1. Advantages and disadvantages of corrosion monitoring techniques 
Technology Advantages Disadvantages 
Electric resistance 
probe Good environmental suitability 
The accuracy and reliability of this probe 
are influenced by temperature, flow 
velocity, conductive corrosion products. 
Reluctance probe High sensitivity, fast response and good environmental suitability. 
The change of the environmental 
temperature will result in large fluctuation 
of results and reducing resolution. 
Linear polarization Response fast and continuous measurements. 





Special suitable for the electrolyte with 
low conductivity, the results can be 
compensated and corrected automatically. 
It is difficult to judge the occurring and 




High sensitivity, fast response and 
continuous measurements. It can be used 
to monitor the corrosion risks of stress 
corrosion. 
It is difficult to offer the corrosion rate 
and corrosion morphology. 
Electrochemical 
noise 
High sensitivity, good reproducibility, low 
disturbance for the measurement system 
and monitoring the local corrosion. 
It is complicated to resolve the data and 
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图 2. 电化学噪声数据采集与分析软件的主要功能模块 




















但（包含低频漂移的）噪声电流不断的增加，在 2000s内，电流从 200A上升至 350A，表明缝
隙内的阳极溶解一直处于活化状态，并没有随着时间而逐渐缓和。图 5(b)是没有缝隙结构探头所





6可知，噪声电阻在 1天的时间内即从 520·cm2下降至 60·cm2左右，表明电极在 1天后即进入
缝隙萌发状态，此时局部腐蚀指数 LI 也从<0.1 开始增加,并在 5 天后稳定到 0.92，表明缝隙腐蚀









   
图 3.腐蚀监测系统安装示意图及现场设备  Fig. 3. Schematic of corrosion monitoring system and instrumentation in gas field 
 
图 4. ER传感器测量的天然气管线腐蚀速率  Fig. 4. The corrosion rate of natural gas pipe line measured by the ER sensor 
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Fig. 5. (a) Electrochemical noise spectroscopy of crevice corrosion probe. (b) The tendency of noise resistance vs. time measured by 
the probe without crevice 





















图 6. 缝隙腐蚀电化学探针噪声电阻及局部腐蚀指数随时间的变化趋势  
 Fig. 6. The tendency of noise resistance and local corrosion index vs. time measured by crevice corrosion probe 
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图 7. 20#天然气管线中原子氢浓度随时间的变化 
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